
26 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

Membrane 39— cont.

Nov. 8. Grant to Fulk Burmyngeham,king's clerk, of the prebend of Walton
Westminster. in the free chapel of Bruggenorth,void by the resignation of Master

William ASCII. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter of the said chapel.

Nov. 11. Presentation of William Hill,king'sclerk, to the church of Whityngton,
Westminster. in the diocese of St. Asaph.

Nov. 8. Grant to Master William Ascogh,one of the king's chaplains within
Westminster, his household,of the prebend which John Preston held in the free chapel

of St. Stephen within Westminster palace. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean of the said chapel.

MEMBRANE 38.

Oct. 21. Grant at the suit of the mayor and merchants of the staple of Calais
Westminster, that any merchandise of the staple now at Calais intended for sale to

Hollanders,Zealanders,Brabantines,Teutons or others friendlyto the
king,if shipped from Calais for Holland,Zealand,Campe or Normandy
and driven by stress of weather or enemies to any port or ' crike

'
on the

English coast, may be reshipped there, if needful, under the survey and
control of a customer or controller, and sent on to its destination,provided
always that it was accompanied byletters of record under the seal of the
staple testifyingits coming from Calais,which letters must be deposited
with an officer at the port or ' crike

'
of trans-shipment. Byp.s.

Nov. 18. Licence,for 1 mark paid in the hanaper,for ThomasTemseand Agnes,
Westminster, his wife, to enfeoff William Temse and Thomas Pakyn of a mcssim-^,

6 tofts, a carucate of land,8 acres of meadow and 300 acres of pasture in
Netherhavyn,held of the kingin chief ; and for the said feoffeesafter
seisin had, to grant the premises to the said Thomas Temse and Agnes
and the heirs of their bodies,with remainder to the heirs of his body,
with remainder to her right heirs.

Nov. 27. Inxpeximux and confirmation to Richard Priour,esquire, and Eleanor
Westminster, his wife, of the following:

1. A charter of John,as follows :- — Johannes Dei yratia re.e Anfjlie,
(Iftniinns I{ihern-ie,dn.e Xornrannie,At/uitanie ct comes Ande<jaric,
archiepi.xcapix, cpixcajiix, abhal ihnx, eonutibux, barojubnx,jHsticiariiH,
vicecoinitibux, prepositis et oinnil>ns halln'ix el fldelihus .sw/.s, $alutcitt»

Nrifitis vox dedisxe ct coneessiss<' ct present! curia c<>n/innasxe

Jlirardo /il.io /Indicri />ro honiaaio et xerritio -sno tolani terrain,

tfnc I'nit \\'illcl,nii /i/ii Anclicri,/'ratris */</, in f^aae/'ara,(an/fiiam
propintjiiiin'i In-redi xt«>, i/na)n bone meniorie IJenrienx rc.c, /niter

noxter, dcdit ddcni \\'illcl)no,babeixlain et teneinl<uii xilu et

y/.s et hcrcdibiis nosfrts />er xerrieinni (fnarte

'H/'f/s fno otnnt serrteio ad nos el heretics
Jnare eolnnms et /irnitfer />reei/>/>nns //nod

lierciles sni />osf t'nni liabeant ct tenctaif-

et in pfice^ I/ here et tftiiele, infeojre et

omnibus libertat il>us ct Iihcris eonxn- (nd/nihns (id

terrain ilia in 'pertinent/bus i/n/>er/>efnnin per predict inti serrieinni.

'/.'f'ntibnx,ll'illelnxt I j< na<'s/>ee, contitc ^ar<'xhnrienxiy(idiift'ida fillo

Petri, cuinlte tt.w.r:e, irHic/ino J\/<rrcsf(tU.<>,contite dc I'cmbroka,


